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KINO AND COURTEOUS.

.'Tho proprietors of tho South Carolina
Baptist dosiro to mako publio noknowl-
odgmont of tho many kind mid courte¬
ous considoration3 whioh tlioy havo ro-
coived from that old and most rolinblo
paper, tho KKOWKK COUIUKU, of Wal¬
halla. . Both of tliom fool that thoy aro
uudor obligations to tho COUIUKU for tho
good beginning wbloh tho Baptist is
making iu Oconcc comity. Recently wo
havo moro than doubled our list thoro
and wo confidently holiovo that it will
not bo long until wo shall havo tho
largost list of subscribers in that county

" of any paper which is published beyond
its bordors. It strikes us that tho COU¬
IUKU and tho Baptist aro good compan¬
ions and that about tho best thing that
ovory Baptist family in Oconeo county
could* do would ho for it to havo thc
South Carolina Baptist koop company
with tho CouniKK in tho homo-indeed
tho Baptist would not harm our broth-
rou of otlior denominations, but it would
furnish thom with somo poworful good
reading, and at tho moderato cost of ono
dollar a year."
Wo tako tho above paragraph from tho

columns of tho South Carolina Baptist
of last wcok. Wo deoply fool tho good
opinions «and complimentary remarks
nm.de of us by tho editors of that livo
and progrossivo paper, but nt tho saino
timo wo fool that wo do not desorvo
credit fer thc growth of tho Baptist in
tho estimation of tho Baptists in Oconeo
county. Tho editors of that paper alono
can claim that credit. Their noblo Godly
spirit-and denominational ontorpriso have
ondoarod thom to thoir brothron, and
woll do thoy deserve it. Their useful¬
ness bas just begun, for tho great massos
aro just beginning ló .¿r,ÍU;o ho.» mu
tho South Carolina Baptist will bo to tho
cause of Christianity.
Our Mr. Shelor has and will accommo¬

date our pcoplo hy taking subscriptions
for tho Baptist, and ho feels that bc
doing our Baptist constituents a favor lu
so doing. Wo would bo happy to seo
this bright paper lind its way to tho
homos of our people.
DEATH OF TWO GREAT AND GOOD MEN.

Dr. Grier, Prosulcnl of Erskino C ilene, and
Caph Fraaz Molchors Pass Over tho River.

DUR WRST, S. C., Sept, I.-Dr. Crier,
president of Erskine College for tho past
twonty-soven years, died Sunday at .".15
p.m. His death was very sudden and
entirely unexpected. The cause was

apoplexy. Ho preached as usual in tho
morning and foll unconcious on roach
his homo and spoke no more. His death
was ono of tho severest shocks over felt
hero.
Under his management Erskine Collegebas prospered as it never did boforo

its history. Each succeeding year after
his first oleoti Oil ho was complimented
by tho voard of trustees of the institution
and unanimously re-elected.
Personally tbero was no man inoro

loved or respected than was Dr. Grier.
V. itii a kind, gentle nature, ho was yetfirm and determined, and with a bright,ohcorful, sympathetic disposition, that
made him loved whorovor he was known.
Tho deceased graduated at Krskino

Collogo in 1800. Jlo enlisted in tho
Sixtli South Carolina regiment and lost,
a leg in tho battle of Williamsburg.
Ho studied theology and was pastoWk?

a ohuroh in Wilcox county, .A UC, and
afterward was elected Prccidont of Ers¬
kino College, and hold thnt position at|tho timo of his doatîî.
Ho was ono ôftho most distinguished

_y-CtfcffXtors of tho South, and noted for
bis oloquoneo as a preacher. For many
yoars ho was editor of Tho Associate Re¬
formed Presbyterian, and held that posi¬
tion until his death.

The death of Maj. Fran/. Molchors, of
Charleston, whioh occurred on last Mon¬
day, Soptombor 4th, was not unexpected,
as ho has boon in failing heall h for
yoar. Only six or eight weeks ago ho
bade farowoll to tho Stato Press Asso¬
ciation at tho annual meeting, for ho was
thoroughly satisfied it was his last at¬
tendance upon an organization iii which
ho had taken so muob prido and interest
for twonty-flvo yoars. Maj. Molchors
was tho editor of tho Dqntsoho Zeitung,
and had boon tho faithful treasurer of
tho Press Association for many years.
Ho carno to Charleston in l&l.'l, and was
soon ongaged in tho nowapnpor businoas
with tho lato Cen. John A. Wagoner.
In IHM bo volunteered with tho Gorman
artillory, and sorved on tho coast of his
adopted Stato, ranking as Major at the
closo of tho war. Ho sorved in tho Leg¬
islature from IH7Í1 to ISSO, and then ro-
tired from public life. His sterling qual¬
ities and amiable disposition made bim a
groat favorito among tho members of
nis profession, who will sadly miss him
in thoir annual gatherings.-OrcenvilloMountaineer, Soptombor Otb.

- -#t^-.

Chronic Diarrhoea Cared.
This ia to certify that I havo had

chronic dim luca ovor since tho war. I
got so weak I could hardly walk or do
anything. Ono bottle of Chamberlain's
Coho, Cholora and Diarrhoea Bonicdy
cured mo sound and well.

J. B, flinns, Finonstlo, Va.
I had chronic, diarrhoea for twelve

years. Three bottles of Chamberlain'}
Collo, Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedycured mo. S. L. SlIAVKlt, Fincastlo, Va.

Both Mr. dibbs and Mr. Shaver
prominent farmers ami reside near Fin-
castlo. Va. Thoy procured tho remedyfrom Mr. W. E. Caspor, a druggist ofthat, place, who is wdl acquainted withthom and will VOUCH for tho truth oftheir statements, For salo by.I. \V. Boll,Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca; II. B.Zimmerman, Westminster.

C)ar(jcd with a Gravo Cristo.

ORANORIIVRO, S. C., Soptombor 4.-
Sbor i ff John H. Hakea landed James
Gloaton, whito, in jail boro this after¬
noon, charged with an attempt to crimi¬nally assault S daughter of Mr. LawtonJoh" joat. a respectable farmor, near Nor¬
way, sheriff Dukes brought in bis pris«oner alono and no danger of violonco is
approbondod. (Heaton is a married man,and is reputed to bo a moonshlnor,

TILLMAN IN RHODE ISLAND.

Speaks Boforo a Large Crowd at Crescent
Park-A Good Address.

PUOYIOKNCK, B. I., Soptombor 4.-Tho
second'meeting of tho Now England Bl-
motalHo Loa«uo, at Crescont Bark this
afternoon, waa vory largely itteudod, and
roproBontatlvo DomooratB from all tho
Now England Statos occupied the plat
form. Resolution» declining for froe ell-
vor against militarism and aging tho
nomination of William J. Bryan for Presi¬
dent woro uuauimously adopted.
Sonntor Benjamin R. Tillman, of South

Carolina, was then introduced, nud his
nddross was pucotuatod with oheors
throughout. Ho stated that the Spanish
war was worth all'it cost if it has proved
nothing olso than that tho Mouth will
fight for tho Stars and Stripes as eagerly
as will tho North. He declares that un¬
less tho polioy of tho Governmont is
ohaugod Boon tho Ropublic ls doomed,
and will bocomo a GoYorumont of oppres¬
sion of tho many by tho few. Ho praised
Now England for what it had dono for
tho country, but called attention to tho
faot that there ave pooplo ouougu,south
and wost of tho Potomno and tho Mis¬
sissippi to oloot a ProBidont without tho
aid of Now England.
He ¡said that while ho believed and

always would that tho negro is not tho
equal of tho whito man, still ho bcllovod
in glvinf 'tim his lognl rights, barring
tho pcb /al Bide. Ho said tho uogrocs
did not know enough to voto, and iu
South Carolina tho whito pooplo had
succeeded in disfranchising them until
they can road and write.
Mr. Tillman asked ; "If it was right

to froo Cuba bocauso Spain bad boon
shooting Cubana to-doath, how is it to bo
reconciled with thc fact that tho United
States, willoh now owned tho Philip¬
pines, was now shooting tho Filipinos
to death?"
Ho said that ho boliovod tho Prosidont

is honest in bis boliof that ho is doing
his duty, but claimed that ho only look¬
ed at tho ono fact that tho United Statos
bought tho islands from Spain. Ho
asked whoro tho hourn- was in tho Phil¬
ippine war. Tire South and South Caro¬
lina will at any timo sond as many mon
in proportion to its population as any
Stato to any war of doconoy and honor,
but it will not sond a rogimont to tho
Philippines.

A Frig-hulil Blunder
Will often oause a horribloburn, scald,cut or bruise. Buoklon's Arnica Salvo,tho host in tho world, will kill tho painand promptly heal it. Cmos old 'sores,fovor soros, ulcors, bolls, felons, cern»

and all skin oruptions. Boat pile euro
on earth. Only 25 couta a box. Curo
guaranteed. Sold by all druggists in
tho county.

ttOUNDLAP BALE IS WORTH MORE.

Why a Texas Faraior and Compress Maa
Wishes Success to tho American

Cotton Company's Package.

Tho following lottor from Mr. J. Adouo,
of Calvert, Toxas, is interesting as show¬
ing tho attitude toward tho American Cot
ton Company's Roundlap halo of a man
who is a colton farmer as woll as, tho
owner of a square halo compress:
"Dear Sir: A fow days ago I noticed a

hill introduced in tho IjOgislaturo pro¬
posing to tax your company 10 por cont,
of its gross rccoipts. I presumo tho bill
is intended to conllscato your proporty
or drivo you out of thia Stato.
"Your macbinory compresses tho cot¬

ton in a smaller and hotter packago than
tho prosont compresses. You aro in tho
Hold now offering to savo the col lon grow¬
ers fully $1.00 por balo by reason of
compressing tho cotton nt tho gin and
tho saving of bagging ami tics, yardago,
otc.
"No doubt it ÍB tho intention of tho

IjOgislaturo to protect tho prosont com¬
presses from your iniquitous compotr
tion, and as a compress man I want them
to do it.
"As a farmer, howovor, I hopo you will

not. bo driven out; I want to continue to
sell you my cotton at about $1.00 por
halo moro than, if -put up In squaro
halos. Yours truly,

(Signed) J. AnOUR.
Calvert, Toxas, February 21,1800."
-.-

Tho getting it down ls bad enough,with tho ordinary pill. But tho havingit down is worse. But, aftor all tho dis¬
turbance, thoro's only a littlo tomporarygood. From beginning to ono, Dr.
Pioroo'a Pleasant Pollets aro hotter.
Thoy'ro tho smallest and oasiost to tako-
tiny, sugar-coated granulos that anychild is ready tor. Then they do thoir
work so easily and ao naturally that lt
lasts. They absolutely and permanontly
euro constipation, indigestion, bilious
attacks,'sick and bilious headaches, and
all dorangomonts of tho livor, stomach
and bowels.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

COI.VMUIA, S. C., Soptombor 5.-Tho
temperature, during tho wcok ending
Soptombor 4, lHOU, averaged about nor¬
mal, having boen coolor than usual dur¬
ing tho first part and Warmor than uBual
during tho last part of tho week. At a
few places only did tho temperature riso
abovo DO degrees, wbilo tho lowest mini¬
mum for that month woro recorded on
August !10th.

'ino rains of last wcok woro gonoral,
heavy and continuous, oxcopt ovor tho
northeastern portion of tho Stato, whoro
showers only occurred. Tho rainfall for
tho week ranged from half au indi at
Chcraw to six and ono half inohos at
Charleston. Tho drought was effectually
brokon.
Cotton did not receive much, if any,

bonoflt from tho rains, oxcopt possibly
vory lato cotton that will now put on a
top crop. AB an offcot of tho rain, rust
has increased and opon cotton luis bocomo
stained, and some blown to tho ground;
sprouting and rotting in tho bolls ÍB also
quito gonoral, Fair weather is noedod
for gathering cotton. Picking was re¬
tarded by tho wot wcathor. Tho yield
prospects havo not improved and con¬
tinuo poor. Sea-island cotton is opening
rapidly and is hoing picked as it opens.
Blight and shedding continuo.
Tho rains carno in timo to help lalo

corn, which la now very promising whoro
not hoing destroyed by army worms
which infest nearly ovory county in the
western portion of tho Stato. But littlo
fodder could bo savod during tho week.

Karly rico harvost is woll under way,
and stacked rico suffered somewhat from
tho heavy raina, which however, wero
vory beneficial on lato rico.
Peas and peavinos for forage, as well

as sugar cane, awcot potatoes, sorghum,
and peanuts, woro materially improved
by tho wot wcathor. Grafts for hay ia
making rapid growth, but in thowoatorn
conidios suffers from army worms. Tho
week afforded but little opporta i»ity for
saving hay. Much land waa sewn and
resown in turnips. In tho truoking dis¬
tricts, cabbago and strawberry plants
woro sot out, J. W. BAVKU.

NEAL'SlÖll^^fflHn
Now Trossuror pf. B»'«waîl !y Finds

His Father Short $8,703.

COLUMBIA, S. O., Soptombor4.~--Tvea»-
uror Froo, of Barnwell oo\vuty, baa no-
tlfled-Governor MoSwoonoy that bo baa
disoovored a dofloienoy in tho amount
duo tho Stato by bia deceased fathor,
whom he Bucooodod in oflloo. . The |
nmount ia 18,700, The estate of Chp de¬
ceased will bo suOlolout to niako the do-
flolouoy good. Tho Govoi nor baa taken
no aotiou.
The Attorney General baa served no*

tloo on Neal's bondsmen that thoy will
havo to pay up hja shortago or suit will
bo ontorod, Ho has aakod for atatemonta
so that action can be brought against tho
partioa owing email balances, Including
Tillman and othors.

Long Crook Items.

LONO OUBKK, September 5.-Feoplol
aro beginning to gathor foddor.
We r o tico that t !i oro ia hoing a great

deal of prod nco hauled to markot, mostly
to Anderson.
Tho woathor ia very warm aud sultry,

with occasional showers of rain.
Prof. W. A. Dlokflon closod bia school

nt Long Oreok last Friday. Ho had
promised to givo ail the students a oo-udy
treat tho last day of tho school, but
could not get tho candy in timo. So ho
appbintod last Saturday at 2 P. M. as tho
timo for all tho students to bo nt the
sohool house to rocoivo thoir troat. Tho
candy was loft in oharge of Mr. J. N.
Watkins and Mrs. 0. 0. Phillips, who,
according to directions, oqually divided
twolvo pounds of nice candy among tho
st culoul s that woro on tho roll, as thoir
names woro called, and sont a pnokago
to ovory ono not prosont. This was vory
nico of Mr. Dickson, and tho troat was
onjoyod by all.
Tho writer was called on to address

tho pupils on tho occasion, which ho
trlod to do.
Mr. J. N. Watkins followed with soiuo

vory appropriate words.
Good ordor provnilod and all wont thoir

way rejoicing. Gus C. AKVK.
--«»»

Advertisement.j
Colored Homo Industrial Association of Ooo-

noo County, S. C.

A com milico mot and organized a
Colored Industrial Association of Ooonoo-|County. A constitution and by-laws
woro adopted. Potor Majors was olooted
President; John S. Steward, Soorotary;
Jamos R. Knox, Tronsuror. I rospoot-
fully oall upon tho colored people to
unite and oi gan i/o clubs at once, so as to
moot lu a county convention and bo con¬

firmed. Clubs aro oxpootcd to bo organ¬
ized in each precinct, in Ooor.oo county.
I further oall tho county convention to
moot on Friday, Soptombor 20th, 1800, nt
II o'clock a. m., at Walhalla Court
Houso. ISvory colored porson of Ooonco
county who is interested in tho colored
raco should bo prosont to seo and hoar
for themselves, and, if ablo, should join
tho organization. Ton cents admits ono
to tho convention, so as avoid thoso who
aro not iutorostod in tho oolorod raco.

Respectfully,
PitTiiit MAJOKB,

President.
Soptombor 6th, 1800.

Breaking thc Corn Record.

CHICAGO, Soptombor 4.-Tho Tribune
says : Only an accident can provont tho
breaking of all previous records by tho
corn crop production of tho United
States this year. A canvass of tho,Stales
which raiso thp/biilk of tho corn of tliin
country wa\*fants an ostimato abovo that
of 1800, which horotoforo bas boon tho
record, and there, is much in tho advices
received to justify a prediction that tho
\mop will approximate 2,500,000,000
bushels. Tho first corn orop of tho
country to roach in round numbers two
million bushels was that of 1885. In¬
cluding tho crop now to be harvested
only nino crops of two million hushols
or ovor havo boon produced.

-B*-.-?--

Good Enough to Take.
Tho finest cpiality of loaf sugar is used

in tho manufacturo of Chamberlain's
Cough Romody and tho roots usod in its
preparation give it a llavor similar to
that of maplo syrup, making it vory
pleasant to tako. As a medicino for tho
euro of coughs, colds, la grippo, croup
and whooping cough it is unequaled by
any othor. It always cures, and euros
quickly. For salo by J. W. Roll, Wal¬
halla; W. J. Lunney, Soncea; H. B. Zim¬
merman, Westminster.

Drawing the Color Linc,

BRUNSWICK, GA., Soptombor 4.-Last
night a hand of negro mon calledjout and
Hogged a negro woman who had boon
living with a Chinaman. Tho woman
was warned that BIIO must not return to
tho Chinaman's house. Sovoral othor
negro Women have boon warned that
thoir relations with Chinamon must
coaso. Tho black regulators havo dotor-
mincd to draw tho color lino on tho
Orientals.

Easy to] take-Dr. Pierce's Pleat
Pellets. Smallest, easiest, cheapest, host.
Thoy'ro tiny, sugar-coated, anti-bilious
granules, a compound of refino and con¬
centrated vogotablo extracts. Without
disturbance or troublo, constipation, in¬
digestion, bilious attacks, sick and bili¬
ous headaches and all derangements of
tho livor, stomach, and bowols aro pro-vontcd, rolloved and cured. Pormanont-
ly cured, too. Ry thoir mild and natural
action, these little Pellets lead tho sys-tom into natural ways again. Thoir lu-lluonco lasts.

Porto Rico Prays for Holp.
NKW YORK, Soptombor 4.-ThoContrnl

Portorioan Relief Committee has issued
nnothor appeal to tho pcoplo of tho
United States on behalf of tho sufferers
from tho hurrionno. Tho appeal declares
that $1,500,000 will bo required to pro-
euro for tho dost it nf o tho baro necessi¬
ties of lifo.

Doctors7Say;Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis
tricts are invariably accompan¬
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great " driving
wheel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes de¬
ranged and disease is the result.
Tutt's Liver Pilis
Cure nil Liver Troubles.

ACtS GENTLY ON THE

AND BOWELS
f i íANSES THE SYSTEM

oilUAI. v PERMANENTLY
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Awful Seafaring Exporloooe.

Tho British steamship, Woodruff, Capt.
Robort Milburn, arrived at Charleston
lost Saturday, brought a harrowing talo
of shipwrook, cannibalism nud raving
lunacy. Maurioo Andorson and Good-
mund Tlioma8sou woro tito solo survivors
of tho Norwogian bark Drat. Tho mou
woro picked up from a raft by the Wood¬
ruff 2Ö0 milos south of Charleston Thurs¬
day, August 81. Thoy wovo in a sad
ooudition, tho ono a raving maniac nud
tho other oxhnusted aud may novor re¬

gain strongth. Tho story of thoir suffer¬
ings on tho soa is almost siokoning. Tho
Drat wontto piooos on August"lib Six
mon floated on a raft, a portion of tho
ship's dock, and thoy woro without/food
and water. Tho situation bocar'oi des*
porato, and finally it was rosolvod' tbnt
ono should givo himself to bo; eaton by
his companions. It waa dcoidod to draw
lots. It was a caso of ono saoriflco
or six saoriflcos and tho lot was drawn.
It foll on a young Gorman. Ho was a
cheerful victim. Ho was frail and small,
but his lifo's blood was worth having,
and on tho dook of tho raft bis vions
woro oponed and bin companions suokod
his blood. F.vory man took hiB placo and
drank of tho young Gorman's blood. Tho
day that tho lot was drawn could not bo
loamed. Tho body was carriod on tho
raft for several dayB. ' Throo of tho sea¬
men lost thoir minds and overboard they
jumped to feed tho sharks. Tho body
of tho young Gorman was also thrown
ovorboard. Thoro woro now loft but
two mon, Andorson ¡ and Thomasson.
.Thursday Capt. Milburn saw tho oraft
and roBOurod tho survivors and brought
thom to Charleston. Tho mon aro in a
very critical condition.

Sonocn Uiver (Colored) Baptist Association.

SBNKÇA, September 4.-Tito twenty-
first annual session of tho Soneca River
Baptist Association was bold with tho
Soneca ohurch August 80th to Soptem-
bor 1st, 1800.
Tho introductory sermon waa dolivor-

od by Hov. H. Wiggins, tho doctrinal
sci loon by Hov. W. M. Watkins, educa¬
tion sermon by Bov. H. Watkins, of An¬
derson.
Tho claims of A. B. P. socloty woro

proBonted by Hov. B. V. Gassaway, B. D. ;tho Stato work by Bov. M. W. Oifbort.D.D., of Columbia.
Tho idaims of Bonodict collogo woro

introduced by Prof. J. B. Wilson, of tho
above namod college Tho Seneca Insti¬
tute's interest was cared for hy Prof. J.
J. Starks, B. D., tho principal of this
high school, which will opon at Seneca
October 6th.
Tho association asscmblod in tho park

on Friday and listened attentively to tho
missionary sermon by tho Boy. M. W.
Gilbert, 1). I). Both white and/.coloredprcsont enjoyed a literary, as well as a|spiritual, feast.
An Impressivo memorial sorvico was

conducted as a tribute of respect to tho
momory of tho lato Rov. S. IT. OglOBby,wlio was ono of tho pioneer Baptiata of
upper South Carolina.
Tho following ofllç.orH -enrnpoHO th«

body: Bov. R, Williams, Modoràtor; W.
J. Thomas, clerk; N. A. Doylo, treasu¬
rer.
About 1,000 poisons attended and tho

best of harmony provailod throughout)tho session.
Bov. S. M. Ruckor waa oleoted tho

miflsionary for tho association.
Tims was dosed ono of tho most har¬

monious sessions over hold in the historyof this body. SKOHKTAKY.

QAXT A "M'TX. 18 not recommended forO ff xVJYLX *"

everything; but If yon
L>OfVP have kidney, liver or Mad*XVW\J A. dc- trouble lt will bo found

Just the remedy yo« need. At druggists in fifty
cunts mid dollar si/es. Von may havo n sample
Imttlo of this wonderful new discovery by mullfreo: niño pamphlet telling nil about it.
Address Dr. Kilmer «Xs Co., Uiii((li¡unton, N. V.

Nlpro Etchings.

SALEM, Soptombor 5.-AB WO havo not
soon anything from our progressive
town wo thought, wo would say some¬
thing about lt, as wo have nothing but
law every day.
His Honor, Judgo McKinnoy, has a

standing jury, composed of Jop. Rooso,
Tliomas Bonnott and othors. Whilo tho
jury aro out deciding ono enso tho Judgo
is writing other warranta. Thoy havo
boon using a largo sliado troo in front of
Mr. Boll's house for a court room. But
tho fall rains aro BO sovoro that thoy aro
going to orcot a court liouso on Pat avo-
nuo, 7x0 feet, for tho convenionco of tho
court, with a fall door in ono cornor, so
as thoy eau run rain or ahino.
Tho Shoriff will have to got a plato of

tooth soon if ho continuos In sorvico.
Tho Deputy Shoriff will nned a ahavo if
ho can only got limo, aa busbies* Is so
rtifthin'* Hifef '«« bar t"\t «.!.«..».#! tii ¿»I.«-»-
flftcon years. .,

Wo had almoBt forgotton to describo
our beautiful littlo town, which consists
of a post offleo, two ßtorcs, dootor shop,
court aliado troo and a cobhlor shop.
Tho ordor of court is that Oconoo ho

divided into two counties, tho lowor half
to bo Oconco and tho uppor to go by tho
name of Nlpro, tho lino to bo drawn
through tho county so as to got Mid Pat-
terBon in M pro.

fi'.neo thc old Judge's oyes aro weak,and ho is In nood of nn assistant, and wo
think Mr. Patterson ¡5 tho man for tho
Judgo, wc shall await your roply.

SONS OV RKST.

m IM AND AROUND WE8TMl!N9Trn.
Sciippernons Grape?. .-B«y>e Personal

and Otherwise.

WKSTVflNBTKH, September 0,-Misa
Uzzio Harrison, onö of Audoraou's fair
youug ladies, baa been on a visit to tho
family ot Mr.' W. G. Smlthsou. Hbo loft
for Atlanta yesterday ©vening to visit
har irbnd, Mi». Ruoker.
Mr. ErheBt Prince, of Plodmont, baa

boou visiting tho families of bis uncles,
Mr. C. E. and \V. P. Anderson, tho pastweek/

Mifta Minnie Trayior returned borne
ono day Inst wook from a very ploasaut
.visit to Andorson. "

Tbo Westminster baso ball boysjstruok
a snag at Lavouia last Thursday and iu-
stead of keeping up their record as cou-
quorors they woro conquered. Our boya
played only homo talent and some of
thom who hold poBltl0UB¡ln thisgamo havo
had yory little prootioe this soasou.
Thoy wore coi ifrouted by some of Geor¬
gia's best players, who woro not mem¬
bers of tho Lavenia team, and a defeat,
was expected. Score stood : Lavenia
21 Westminster. 4. As this gamo drow
tho sport to a oloso for tho season with
Westminster, wo gladly say good byo
base ball.
Mrs. Laura E. Kirkpatrick and nor son

Gcrtf.r;, spent a ~.ock rsocntîy in West¬
minster as guests of Mr. W. P. Andor¬
son and family. Sho has resided in Mis¬
sissippi and Alabama several years, where
Bho was connooted with orphanage work.
8ho was on her'way to Virginia, having
accoptod a position ns matron nt an in
stltutlon of learning in tho historio oity
of FredoriokBburg. Mrs. Kirkpatrick is
tho widow of tho sainted Rev. lt. M.
Kirkpatrick who diod whilo pastor of
tho Presbyterian church boro and whoso
momory is still dear to a great many
poóplo.
Miss PoRsio Epting, after a long vaca¬

tion, has relumed to Westminster and
1 aleen her pince OS assistant teacher in
tho High School. Sho was missed this
summor and is now welcomed again both
as a successful toaohor and a lovoly
young lady. Wo hopo bor Btay will bo
pleasant hnd happy.
Mr. W. IL Cary, tho woll known cot¬

ton buyor, is boro for tho Boaaou. This
will bo good nows to tho farmers. Ho
bought cotton boro two yoars ago aud
made a good x-oputation.
Mrs. J. W. Gaines and hor littlo son,

Carl, left last Monday morning for Harts
villo, whore she will joiu hor husband,
wiro is principal of tho Wolsn Nook
High Sohool.
Miss Myrtle McConnell, who baa boon

visiting iu Westminster since tho first of
J imo, rotornod to hor homo nt Lynch¬
burg, Va., ono day last week. She ls a
very pleasant aud entertaining young
lady and rogrots follow lier departure
Mr. J. O. Armstrong, with a numbor

of hands at his command, ha-, boon on-
faged in moving tho dry houso of tho
Sh uti lo and Dobbin Company from tho
first location to tho now Bi to, a distance
of several hundred yards. Tho houso
is hoing carried thoro wholo.
Soupporuong grapes' aro ripo and tho

orop vory fino. Our townsman, Mr. W
I). Lesly, has quito a numbor of vinos
and through lils kiudness wo have been
pormittod to onjoy a good sliai o of this
most luoious fruit.

Mr. Crayton Walker and sister, Miss
ltutb, of Tugaloo Valloy, woro wolcomo
visitors to our town Saturday and Sun¬
day.
Mr. Keels Marett, of thia county, wont

to Domorest, Ga., yesterday to attond
school.
Mr. and Mrs. Wooton, of Atlanta

have boon visiting tho family of S. II
Johna, Esq., tho father of Mrs. Wooton
Muob regret waa expressed boro yes

torday on reading an account of thc
sudden death of Dr. W. M. Grier, Prosi
dont of Erskino Coliogo. Tito dlstingu
ishod educator was known by many of
our pooplo.
Farmers who resido on rlvôr planta¬

tions havo lived to soo that tho
freallots which dostroyod tho crops last
year woro not in vain. It mado tho soil
moro productivo and now tho prospoots
for good corn crops aro vory encourag¬
ing.

Fino weather for saving fodder and
hay.
Monday, tho 4th instant, tho Westmin¬

ster High School oponed with Hov. P. J.
Vrimilllon ns principal land Miss Bessie
Epting as assistant. Both aro expori-
oncod teachers and aro thoroughly quali¬
fied for tho dutlos in a sohool room, Tho
enrollment was hotter at tho oponingthan in sovoral years. Tuition 05 cents
and $1.15 per month. Quito a numbor
of pupils from a distnnco havo ontorod
school.

A. L. GOSBKTT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
Master's Sale.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA, 1
COUNTY OF OCONKK. J

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

PURSUANT TO DECREE OF THE
AFORESAID COURT, in tho caso
moid inned bolow, I will OffOl" foi" salo,to tho highest bidder, ir. front of thc
Court Houso, at Walhalla, S. C., on
MONDAY, tho 2d day of Ootobor,1800, it hoing Saloaday, botweon tho
legal hours of salo, tho tract of landbelow dosoribod :
In tho caso of T. A. Davis, rlaicclff,against
J. I». Doaton and M. E. Deaton, Defend¬

ants.
Ort. undivided ono-half intorost in all

that piece, parcel or traot of land, situ¬
ate, lying and being in tho County of
Oconoo, State of South Carolina, con¬
taining two hundred and oight acron,
moro or loss, and bounded by lands of
Josoph Lylos, J. J. Norton, Oartor and
otb ors.
TERMS : Ono-half caah, balaceo in

ono annual lnstillmont, credit portion to
boar intorost from day of salo and ho
secured; by bond ot tho purchaser and
mortgage of the promlsos. That in tho
ovont ot fftlluro of purchaser to complywith tho torms of salo within five daysfrom day of salo, tho Master do ro-advor-
iso and re-soli Bald promises on the fol¬
lowing or Bomo subsequent ualesdavthereafter on tho samo torms at tho risk
of tho formor purohosor. Purchasers to
pay oxtra for papers.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,Mastor for Ooonoo county.September 7,1890. 80-80

tlement IITMI I>i«-

"VTOTICE is boroby givon that tho un-
J..1 dorsignod will mako application to
I). A. Smith, Esq.. Judge of Prohato
for Oconoo county, in tho Stato of South
CnroHna, at his omeo at Walhalla Court
Houso, on Monday, tho 25th day of Sop-tombor, 1800, at ll o'olook in tho fore¬
noon, or as soon thoreaftor aa said appli¬cation can bo hoard, for leavo to mako
final Bottlomont of tho ostato of Monroe
Gilmore, deceased, and final disohargo
as Executor of said onta.e.

C. If. D. BURNS,
Exooutor of Estate of Mooroo Gilmoro,Docoa8od.
August 24, 1890. 84-87

"At second BuU Run a piece of shell
lodged in my shoulder* and Ute*rheumatism set in, which in tum'af¬fected my heart to .such extent'that
several doctors pronounced my case
Incurable* Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure relieved, rny pains, shortness of
IreAth and enabled me to wort j also to
deep soundly, and prolonged my Ute*"

HW. fflLÈS'

HBmri
Gut*B

is sold by nil druggists on gunrantooflrat bottlo bouoflts or money back.Dook on heart and norvos sont free.
Dr. Milos Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

Summons for Relief.
STA'PK OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

COUNTY OF OCONKK. )
COlUiT OK COMMON l'l.KAS,
LoahE. Craig, Plaintiff,

.againstJ. A. Rochester, John 13. Roohoster,Karlo Roohoster, Walton G. Roohostor,Josoph IL Roohoster, Ron]. T. Roohos¬
tor, Esthor II. Roohostor, Andrew I).
Roohostor, 'Phos. L. Roohoster, Ilostor
L. Rochester, Ruth R. Rochostor,Orpah K. Roohostor, Dofondnuts.

SUMMONS ron RKI.IKF-(COMPLAINT NOT
SKUVKD.)

To tho Dofondnnt8 abovo namod:

YOU aro horoby sumnVOnod and re¬
quired to answor tho complaint in

this actiou, whioh'was flied in thooflico of tho Clork of tho Court of Com¬
mon PloaB, for tho said county, on tho
20th day of August A. D. 1800, and to
sorvo a cony "of your answor to tho
Bnid complaint on tho subscriber nt
his oflico, on tho Publio Squaro, at Wal-
hnllnConrt Houno, South Cnroliua,within
twonty days aftor tho eorvico horcof,oxolusivo of tho day of smelt servico; and
if you fail to answer tho complaintwitliln tho timo aforesaid, tho Plaiutiff
in thia action will apply to tho Court for
tho relief domnudod in tho complaint.Dated AugUBt 20th, A. D. 1800.

[SKAT.] JAMES SEABORN, 0. C. P.
S. P. DENDY,Plaintiff's Attornoy.To tho absent Defendants, John B.Roohostor, Walton G. Rochester, JosophIL Roohostor, Bon]. T. Rochester and

Audrow D. Rochester : You will tako
notice that tho summons and complaintin tho abovo stated action was flied i n
tho oflico of tho Clork of Common Pions
for Oconoo county, South Carolina, on
tho 20th day of August, A. D. 1800, and
tho object of said aotion is tho partitionof tho real estate of II. D. Roohostor,deceased. S. P. DENDY,

Plaintiff's Attornoy.Walhalla, S. C., August 20th, 1800.
30-'11

Checkin
... Up !

I lind my stock of Drugs, Druggist
Sundries and Patent Medidnos completo;
also a boautiful lino of Rox Stationery,
and School Supplies of all kinds,

J. H. DARBY,
Druggist.
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Dr. G. G. Probst,
X> XS IV rX* I « rx*,

Walhalla, S. C.

Office two Doors East of Bank,
Second Floor.

IIouus : 8.30 A, M. TO 1 P. M. ANO 2 TO 0
p. M.

Marah 24, 1808.

SEND US
YOUR

JOB WORK !

miàèm>*++ti* i-n ft,» nw n»n¿ f» fi n iii » ¿¿ii »nh i< ? ? Pi,i j r»»».y^^^«i

For our Now 8took of G!oods.
|.!#|ír. W. J. Nôxllle ta now in Now Yoi

stook of Goods over soon in Walhalla. J)o

Do You W¡
Wo aro now opening up u largo atoo]

Do You War
You will Und lt to your interest to o:

Do You Want the Best
Call and got a sack of ROXANE, an

Do You Wan
Wo havo a groat roany goods that w>

prioos in order to ranko roora for our now
You will find it to. your interest to o

anything you want. Give us a trial.
ltospootfully,

/j: ?ARCHIE 4k-

On Ladles' and Misses' Oxft
Pique, Crash, Madras Cloth, Fai

Eighty cents cash buys whi
ago. ,

Straw and. Crash Hats at al
Call and look. You need n
We want your trade and w

Lowery, B;

Spring
Cleaning.
YOU givo your houso and farm a goodcleaning up ovory spring. Why not
givo yoursolf ono, too? Your systemnooda it after going through tho bad win¬
ter soaso» as muon ns your houso does.Wo havo tho Modioino that does tho
work, and does it well, too. It contains
in ovory bottio au ot tlio boat Drugsknown to bo useful as systom-ronovators.Conic and soo, and lot us show it to you,and common sonso will do tho rost.
All it costa ls r>0o. and OOo. a bottio.You can't afford to do without it.
And if you aro just gotting ovor tho

grip wo can help you in that, too.
It costs us nothing to show you ourMedicines-in fact, wo tako ploasuroalways in doing it,

Mumu

SENKOA.S.c.

rfc selecting tho largest and most varied
n't buy your fall goods till you seo thom.
ant Shoes?
k and can Suit and tit anybody.
it Clothing?
lamino and prloe ours before buiug. .

Flour on the Market ?
d you wlit have no otbor.

it Bargains ?
o will soil for cash at greatly reduced
goods.
pmo to CARTER & COMPANY'S for

>rds, Figured Lawn, Organdie,
is, Undervests, Lap Robes, &c.
it one dollar did . a short time

most any price.
ot buy if prices don't suit.
Ill try to please you.

yrd & Go.,
4L, ®. O.

X have removed to
the ReidStorewith
my stock of Staple
and Fancy Grocer¬
ies, all new and
fresh.
Also, Dry Goods,
Notions, Jewelry,
&c. All of which
will be sold at the
Lowest possible
price for Cash.
Come and see me

and you will not
regret it.
H. A. H. GIBSON.
August 10, 1899.

"

Public School.
Ïniî rUBLTC SCHOOL at Seueoa, S.

C., will bugin MONDAY, SEPTEM¬
BER 4TH.

All tho patrons of tho School arourged to havo thoir children attond attho oponing.
Tho Sohool will bo taught by throe ex¬

perienced teachors. Tho Collogo Pre¬
paratory Department will bo in nhargoof tho Prinoipal.Thoro will bo no charges during thoterm of tho Public School.

J. E. WARD, A. By, Prinoipal.August 81, 1899. 85-38

THE NINTH SESSION will boginSE??.T^£MHIÛÎ 4TH 1899,
A liboral courso at lowest cost.
Tho sohool building has boon onlargodand tho teaching corps increased to in-

suro most caromi attention to ôvorypupil.
A lady tcaohor will havo cbargo of tho

Primary Department.
Tuition during tho public term nbso-lutoly PUKE.
Disoiplino kind but firm.
Parents aro Urged to havo their chil¬dren prosont at tho oponing.Monthly roports will bo sent to pa-ronts.
For furthor information oall on or ad-dross JAS. M. MOSS, Prinoipal,

Walhalla. S. C.August 8, 1899.
' '

81-39

lim ap SCHOOL.
The Seventh Year Will Bep OB

r 4th, 1
A CORRECT CLASSIFICATION OF
PUPILS and an oarnest, uninterruptedboginning of work havo muoh to do
with tho suocoss of tho offorts of both
pupil and toaohor throughout tho ontiro
torin. Patrons can greatly aid in obtain¬
ing tho host results by having all arrango-monta made for tho pupils prior to tho
oponing of sohool.

All information in regard to tho WAT.-
HAT.T.A SK Kor SCHOOL oan bo obtained
from Mi."' KATE J. STECK,

Prinoipal.August 10, 1899. 82-86

Citation Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

COUNTY OV OCONRK. f
IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.

By D. A. Smith, Estp, Judge of Probate.
WHBUKAS, D. J. D. Richey bas mado

suit to mo to grant hor lottors of
administration of tho personal estate ui
and oltoota of John^ T. Richey, do-
coascd-

Tlioso aro, thorofovo, to cito and ad¬monish all and singular tho kindred and
orodltora of tho said John T. Riohoy,docoasod, that they bo and appearboforo me, lu tho Court of Probate, to bo
bold ot Walhalla Court Houso, S. C., on
Friday, Soptombor 15th, 1899, after pub¬lication thereof, at ll o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, to show oause, if any thoy havo,
why tho said Administration should not
bo granted,
Given undor my hand thia 25th day of

August Anno Domini 1899.
( JU) D. A. SMITH,i L.S. > Judge Probate for
f ) Goonoo county, S. Oj
Published on tho 31st day of Alignât,1899, in the Koowoo Çourior, 85-80


